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CARBONDALE, ILL, DECEMBER 9,1931 No. 13 
WINTER TERM ENROLLMENT SHOWS 
INCREASE OF 128 OVER 1930' PERIOD i 
as H:;::l~cings CAPT. CANADA SELECTED ON tiTTLE 
The n,"mb,r fruni our faculty to NINETEEN ELEVEN; HOLDER MENTIONED 
1-------------- be introducrd to the <..tudl'nt body --- ------~---- i 
CHANGE IN LIBRARY SPACE, Patterson Award ; this week is Me. Rob,ort DUlin Faro' r,l Obelisk Work Pro- I BLACKSHIRT SELECTED FROM 
DEEMED NECESSARY 1 G" t J h M F ' f t h I b' , FOR TERM Iven 0 0 nson, ,. r. ancr s aVOfl ~ 0 J Y b mU"j{' gresses With End 
I -all tlP.", He like, not ulily til of' Football Year 
An increase of 128 students over I Sf?nior and Guard hear ::,ymphony or('he~tr<i~ out good 
BEST IN STATE 
COl'<FERENCE 
the tvtal t'nrollment of the winter Tho'" trophy awarded by Vernon dJ.ne(; band3 as welL However, he The v.:ark of LIking individu<il pic- Captain Harry "Blal'k."hlrt" Can-
term of 1930 was shown on the ree- Patten,on \';as ,!riven la~t: nig-ht to the likes serious mUJlc betttr. Mr. Faner tures J." ~tlil the main job at lh,· ada ha~ bC('n "t1t'( t, d b~ t'02('h{,~ a.nd 
ords Friday, D0'cember 4 the total -;eBSOn'::i most valuable player on the also likes to T(·ad all the "go::isip", PI't.'SC'Ilt tim~. ~o far only a minority npw'"'p:..Ij..lC'f men (,OIHlf'cted with the 
E'nrollmcnt for thi8 term ~eing 1412, ~ollth"nl sq~aJ. James Johnston, about the musicians-tht~ir s( hedule::;. I of the stud{~nt body have had their Little ~tneteen COllierencp us the 
including the hi h school I lineman, received the trophy donated I the lives of composers. \Vhen he I 'plC"tUf('" made, and it is very impurt- most valuable center In thE: circuit. 
, g... I to the most scholarly a~d capable, was in school Mr. Faner san lfl tlL I ant tllat thesl:: photographs be made Cah<'Lrta was st-'Iecied from a g:roup of 
rhe upper classes show a slIght lfl- I player. The awarJ was given follow-; gel at once. I tht:' best centers se(>n In the confer-~rease in enrollment while the fresh-I ing a consultation with a faculty COID- ~ Glee Club and quartettes. At preS-I The pictures of individual football ~ ence during the last few seasons. It 
man cla!3s has 4.':nrolled thirty fewer I mittee and compilation of the opin- <"nt he sings in the Glee Club at S. I. lettermen have been completed. The I was necessary that he be selpcted 
than last term. Thi~ decrease is pro- : ion~ (If the ten coaches of .the teams: N. U. I foothall sr~ction. this year promises o,ver the wmner of the same position 
hably due to the usual list of fail-' faf"Jn~ the Southerners thiS s~ason.: Mr. Faner''l pet aversions arc peo- "om~ good actlOn pictures. taken la.~t year, Schenefelt of Mo.unt Mor-
Captain Canada placed second m the I . from the games at Ch~rleston and' rl". The ASSQ(,latf2'd Pre~~ in an ex-
ures. .. ' award~ng, and Lauder and Willis tied 1 pIe who use toothplc~s and "peopl,e I Bloommgton. A background show-: rlusiv: ,\vriteup ?f the re:::.ults of the 
By Monday, Decemher 7, It lti ex- for third. I who tell me to exercise for health::, ing dimmed action is being used for.3PiectlOn, ha.s thiS to say of Canada: 
pel'ted the enrollment wt11 be as high Th(' award was given by Patter-' sake. I like to dance, but I have an I the mountmg of indIVidual athletes. I "r:aptam Canada of the South('rn 
as that of the fall term. Sevel'al s,)n, an a.lumnus of S. L ~. U .• has as aversion to any other trpe of excr-' The tru('k h-'ttermen of Jat;t .sprmg'::,: Teachers is fin' fect eight it1che~ taB 
prospective students have asked per- it<; J~ri.nciple featurf' 'the awarding of eise for mrself although I like to <,quad had their pictul'Ps made dur-' and wei.~l!s 180 pound~. Four years 
miSSion to ('nter late. ~;r~nl ~ ht: e g~i~~::~~m l~s :i~:l :: :~~~: wat~'h football and basketball ganJ('~ I ~~~ ~~7ue~:t:i:'~r;·~I~~"~e:~.en Am~is~~~ ~I~ ~'i~;le~~'h~:i('~:~~!' h~n~d C:;'~:hl;.e: 
The constant growth of the e~roll- d pe . 11 b k tb 11 1 i h ' 
rnent of this school~ is calling for a tinued uring the next few years in -es cla~' as ea. a::;o ave I ed action background uh.o forms tht' direct thf> ."'t_uation at ('arhondale. 
growth in th" size and in the accom- an attempt to a'll the level of thej" po,ltlve aversIOn to baseball fans I par.,' for these pictures althou~h the 1,.,lrh,·rs lo,t twe' games 
mO;;:;~dn:n;t :~:Y!~kot:r; announced ~:~t~~:: ~~'t~:' :::;b~~ ~~~d~ntellect ;~~e:n;:; :!~a;:O~:c~h:~la::~:t":~ II ar~~~;d n~~d {~:t~~o: ~::\ O~~~~~kl ~:~~ ~~~~m.'~ear-soml,thlllg unusual for 
that work will soon begin on the lib- James Johnson, reCIpient of the tdhllg everyone about t,hem . A ... for dltlOn to the offl('e A . ne ... typn;t I Vndoubtedly ~Rnada. in hiS years 
rary improvements. The upper floor award, 15 noted as one of the most pets, It do not car£' ont way or an- Hazel Pa\ no, h':l.S also be€>n added to as a Southern grid man has displa:ved 
will pradically duplicate the lower r("servf'd and g-entlemanly men on the ~ther about cat~ and d?g'M, but I. do i the ~tafr. I ability equal to that of any other 
('arnpus. He returned thii>; year after like horses. I like to ride them, Dut I lineman the collf'ge has .o:e€'n on the 
floor, having study tables arranged a !'iea"'on of teaching in order to fin- I don't very much-possibly becau~(' I fwld. Hi;') sdection as all-conference 
in the .')ame manner. All reserved i:-;h work on hi::- deo-ree. 1 my family ene'ourages it." Mr. Fan-
books will be on the second floor, ~ er ::tatE"S that he particularl,' ,11'o!,'kp" ,Jennings Wins Men's : r.entH comeS as il climax to a bril-
oJ " _ II hant carpPT as a football plaYEr. 
the rack~ bC'ing.plac(·d In the old Ze- M G EI d ,canal"ies--eYen thouKh onE' faculty Ping-Pong TO\.Jrney Lynn HolrtE:"r, promising young 
tetic Hall on HIP f'a~t :,qdf-' of the Ilb- arc reen ecte i mrmber has nampd her (anarv for I freshman, wa::; the only othH Int'mber 
rary, All other books will be ('heck- Zetet President him. . About thlrty men ~·ngaged in th .. , of thp SOllthprn :::'f]uad to r('c(on"''' Tt"C-
j-d out from the desk on the lov;E'r ___ I ;\11'. FanC'f i" also int(·r~·.~t!',J III th, }Jing-pong tounH'~ ('ompld('d in the o~nJtJon hy thl' (·oacht'.q and sports 
flool'. Thlc, "rran~~'f'mptlt will practl('- ThE' Zetdic Lit<'r<:iry SoC"idy, at its theatff' alld theatri(aj!--. ContrClr~ to ~YlHn;l:-:um Ju.t prevlOu::: to the hoh- \';rit(·l's. Holdf'r'..:. work thll' .;;(>af;()n 
ally doublp th!, span' \\'{' now havE'. me.~tin,e: th"~ t'Yf'nlnJ,.;, will o[)en thf' Dr. TI'WH y, Mr. Faner prdl·r.'- hl;- day. ;'!r.l;l. J,'nnln)::'> of ~lurphy.~- hu:, \)('t'n of the. D,·:<t typ., nlld hi~ 
Also. arrangl'ment.:. hav .. b€{'n made I I I h to b,.~ill work on tlw PhY"I('i>; labor- wint{,l' term under th(· If'ad(>r~hip of pa~'<; on tw stag!" and fl'!:' ~ t :It thr.~ bOlO 'ld('lt"d .Jone;- of CarLon,lai,' rhan('("~ nf{ r!:ood to d(,\·,'lop in.o onp 
atory which will occupy the old man. Maff' Gre(·n. Mr. GrE'f'n. who wa:;;' exi~t to bf' act"d rather tLan {I'an. IH t1-j(· !lnal~ of th( tourn!·}' to carry of thl' outsulndlllg back::: in Maroon 
ual arts room on thf' second noor of eleLted tn th(> pre.sidency of thp dub; He. goe~ to the movie:: frequently and off the honors. Thr game was a football hl~tor~;. Although ycty light. 
the old S('i(~n{'e building-. All of tlw Nov('mbrr 18, has been a Zetet dur-: enjoy:: sturlying thp tl·chniquf' of act- thrillin;..: OIH', ('ach set g-omg to deucE' r'p€'('k" \\'a~ extrf'mcly shift .... fJn his 
ing his three Yf'ars in college. Hel (Continued on Page Six.) befort· carried out. feet and fast on the open fi~ld_ Hi"! 
equipmpnt for the laboratory will be 
new. The laboratory wlil be as up- is al<;o a ml'mber of Strut. anrt Fret't In 'ill probabilIty there will soon select. on for honorable rnentioJl is a 
to-date as thr new chemistry labora-: EgY~lan l~taff, Mu Tau PI, and the" I. I. A_ C. CONFERENCE be anothpr to\,lrnamf'n' :"ponsorerl b~ recog-nition of hb ability to carry the 
torie~ and a decided improvemrnt in Ma(' owe Club. ~ ATTENDED BY DR. BEYER the Athletic office. Men practicing I ball forward. 
the department. i Other ~lembers. elected to office ping-pong- are bE-coming very pronc- James Mdlikin Cnivt'r::<ity placed 
About $15,000 have been appropri-! were: . VIce presltif'nt. Carl Gower; AND COACH McANDREW' j(:nt at doublps which seems much' thre(' m(·n on the mythical eleven in 
Bted for these improvements and the rE'cordln~ secretary, Rolla W~nklE'- more difficult to play than singles. Musso at tackle, TaITo at guard, and 
work will begin very SOOn. : meyer; corresponding secretary, Car- On December 4, the ammal m(,pt- The game has hit the schools and Corbett in the backfield. Corbett 
l
olY'n Granau; treasurer, WIlliam Pet- ing Qf the Little Nineteen Confcr- colleg(>s of the mid-west with a bang. 'W'as selected as captain of the team_ 
erson. encE', more properly known as the I. It lq P.t prt'sent almost as popular a~ Monmouth accounted for two pos~-
Belmont Boys to Sing 1 The manuscripts f"ntered in the in- 1. A. C., was held at the Sherman I an inJoor game as its big brother, tions in Boucher at tackle and Corg-
tpllectual contest were submitted to Hotel in Chicago. Coach McAndr('w i tennis, appf'an popular on the out- nati at quarter. Boucher is a Mur-
for C. of C. Club I the judges during the Thanksgiving an,t Dr. Beyer W('re delC'gatc:, from I side courts. It is gaining followers rhysboro produ('l Esterdahl of 
__ ,_ i ho1idays, and announcement of the S. 1. T. C. to this conyention whIch: ('\'C'ry <!:iY on thf' campus du(' to the Brarllpy Tech was sPlt'derl to fill thE" 
'rhc Bclrront Quartet, an excellf'nt winners will be marle at the meeting was a.ttend€'d by the athletic C'oachr;-. numher bee oming' €nthused in thro posltiun at fullback. Hankenson of 
Negro ('horus will be the feature of tonig-ht, held in the Zetetic Jlall. advisors and directors of th .... t\\ rnt r - I game. - Carthag-e was ?,iYcn the other baf'k-t'h,~ (>'1trorbinm! nt which the Cham-! two colleg'es comprising the r. J. A. C. r field position at half. Pac(' of De9 
ber ~f Commerce will .present ~t its French Club Enter.. At this meeting the rt~tf' for 1hr Ml'. Boomer Lauded Kalb and ('rRig- of Illinois ~r(}sleya.n 
meetJn~ tomorrow ('venlng. Thvlr sr-I spring track meet to be hdd Ht Mon- were placf'd at thf' wing po,<;ts. Briss9 
lections, supplemented by moving pir- tained by Actors mouth College was sd for May 20 by Metropolis News man, Augt1:;tana. and Captain Can-
turt's of the Homccomin!! parade and I' --- p.nd 21. Arrangements for other ana complC'ted the roster of athletes 
footh",U g-ames, anecdot(·s by Mr. A highly amusing play, La Sur- athletic contests were: TC'nni" and An account of the Massac County on the ~ythical team. 
Felts and Mr. Warren, and a surprise, prio;e d Isidore, was presented at the golf meet at Knox CollC'gf', G81es~ Tf'8Chf'rs Institute at Metropolis car-
number will C'omprise this first pro-I rnepting of the Frf"nch Club Monday burg; swimming meet at St. Viator, rips an interesting story of the activ- MAXI.NE WINCHESTER. FOOT-
gram of the winter term. ('\'f·ning. Th(· roles and their actors Kankakee, indoor track meet at ity of Mr. S. E. Boomer of the Phys- BALL QUEEN, BETROTHED 
At this meeting the club plans to W('f~: North Central College. },'apiervi11e. ics department. 
discuss plaIls for holding- a ~eC'tion of I Isi~ore, Wendell Marg-rave. The election of officers was, of A compliment was paid to the per- The former Mi~s Maxine Winches-
the state commercial contest here Jeanne (the maid), Clara Carson. course, carried on at the business sonality of Mr. Boomer who is de- ter, football quP('n of this year. has 
next May. Approximately two hund- I Dr. Picad, Earl Hanson. meeting. Coach Lantz of Charleston I scribeci as one of the most important announ('ed her marriage to F'l'anklin red contestants are expected to at-, Mme. Picard, Eva Katherine Cock- Teachers College was elected to the m~n of Southern I1Iinois in the field D. Newberger of Loga.n, Utah, No-
tend. I rill. presidency. of education. He is described as be- vember 1. 1931 at Gairo, nUnois. 
A St. Louis excursion is planned Mme. Duval, Harriet McMinn. Following the business meeting the ing, with Presiflent Shryock, one of I Mr-t:!. Newber~er is leaving Decem-
agajn for this term. All who wish French Bongs lead by MIle Smith, coaches and athletic advisors of the the principle reasons for the rapid ber 21 to join her husband in Logan, 
to make the trip are asked to regiS-I and a violln solo by Mme. Krappe, I five teachers colleges held a lu ... ncheon development of the foremost school Utah, where they will make their 
ter in the Commerce office. completed the entertainment. at the College Inn. south of the State university. borne. 
'~lIe Tw~ 
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Alumni News i STUDENTS TO PLAN STRATEGY COURTESY !N WAR 
iS9 
THESE SHOES DO NOY·CURE 
HEADACHES ••• NEitHER DO 
THEY CAUSE;: lHEM 
Pinched toes, cramped feet, tight shoes, give Y9u 
pains in the feet and shorlly a headache. Choose 
your own method of curina the headache but dort 
now wearing ENNA ~ -rIC~ 
JETTICIC sho,",s and know r .oJ/1 J .. f~ 
the joy and freedom EO 
from pain in the ac-
curate ntting afforded 
by.the .complete range 
of 177 different sizes. 
BONNIE 
ENNA JETTICK 
AAAAA to EEE-Sizes 1 to 12 
SHOES FOR WOMEN 
'Cpme in today-you'll find here the 
style that appeals to you and We assure 
you we willilt your feel with a shoe that 
has that cust!2m mode feel and look. 
EVERY SUNDAY NIGHT 
EDna Jettl"'- Meladl •• on NBC 
CQcnl·lo-coalt hook·\Jp. (Old fa,h· 
lonad longl and hymns_no jan.) 
AlWYN BACH, Announcet 
AwgrdDd tho Gold Modal for IUPO-
dorily In diction by the American 
Society of Arb and LeHanl. 
Wolf Shoe Store 
I FOR RADICAL SOCIAL CIiANGE 
Irene Hickman has been teaching I There has b?en much resentment 
as ~'nbstitute for l\h"S. Loa B. Punion: Ne\y York, D-.:c. G, 1931-Revolu- among the studen!:s in school to the 
at the Campbell Hill hlgh school. : tionary ('hanges in the economic and methorls used by the janitorial force 
Carmen Dickey. son of Mr. and political structure of America within 'n the corridors of the first fioor of 
Mrs. D. B. Dickey of this city. and the n~xt decade are preciicted by a th~ MaIn Building. Announcements 
Miss ,Lillian H~dspeth of Marion were I committr:e of stud",nts, representing ~ have heen made in chapel regarding 
marrIed last nIght at the home of Mr. the liberal clubs of more than 100 if' - th h 11 d' I d 
and Mrs. Ned Foley of Du Quoin colleges, who will Convene in two eon- tra Ie m (' :l S unng c asses, an 
where the former is high school fer~n<:es in New York and Chicago, such announcements £hQuld be ac-
coach. Dect.mbzr 28th to 30th to discuss ob- ('eptf'd as rules and adhered to, but 
Mrs. Dickey was graduated from jectivE's and methods in "Guiding and there are some persons in school who 
the junior college last June and at Revolution," believe themselves of superior na-
the present is teaching school at Mar- . "The breakdown of the capitalist ture and take the liberty to disre-
ion. She is a pledge to Sigma Sig- sYstem, occasioning !he gravest crisis ,j I 
rna Sigma sorority, The groom re- i~ ~.he histvry of the L'nited States, I gRr ru es. _ .. 
ceivec\ his degree from S. 1. N. LT. in has made i{. imperative' that students . However, tn~ p.otlC.lflg of the COI'-
1929. For the last two years he has join in a movement to create a world ndors by the janltonat force arrne.d 
b{'en teaching in the West Frankfort frpp from poverty, strife and class: with "t~f- bi~ .stick" to enforc: thelr 
high school. di,,:tinctions," decbres Miss Ri\"a i orders IS not In accordance w!th the 
Attorney and Mrs. r-:eal Ettis of Stockel', \'as'iur Colif'g"l\ senJOr, in is- i best of rules governing human ?ehav-
Cape Girardeau, ~pent la.st we-ck end ~uin'7 thE' ('onfHf'TIce call for delr-- ~or. 'fht're ar,' case::. wh~'n it lS nec-
with the lattC'r's parents, Mr. and ;u.tc; from :.ill college:;,. Ml"'." Stock.: ('.~,ary for .c;tu{lent", to us" the c~rrid­
Mr . .,. W. C. Fly of this city. er " t!y, (halrm3.n of th(' InterL'olle,lC.··, ors to kpep an appomtment WIth a 
Katie May Kerstine sper.t Sumlay iRte ~tudent ("oun('il of the LtC'ague' proft>ssol' for a .('onference .. These 
for Indust"nal DE'nloc.racy, the natlon~ I ~tlld('nts are not Int{· ntion al \'lOlators 
in Cape Girardeau. al fecipration of liberal clubs, ur,df'r of thf' rulillg, but thr.y are met by 
Mrs. Clyde Baumgartner and little whose ausp;c('s the conference will be. thl'- "big stirk." 
son, Jackie, are \'isiting with the for· hehl. An attendancE' of approxi-! 1t 'ihould be the duty of the Stu· 
mel's' parents, Mr. and Mrs_ J. H. mately 400 students from 50 eastern: dent Council ~o take these. matters in 
Boos. I ('alleges is expected at th~ !\'ew York hand and legl.~late according. They 
Faculty 
i ses<;ions which will be held at ~h0uld find some way of s,~p.plem:nt.~ 
: 1:nion The-ological Sem;nary ~l1d an m:; k'-i!d words for the b'g stick 
I ~qllal number of delegates is expert- and pliminate the hostile attitude in 
Mis~ Julia Jonah had as het guest eel from middle-western and western the lower corridors. 
last we""k, Miss Fern Watson of Mt. colleges for the Chicago session'i We are not objecting to the ruling 
Vernon, 
Mi~s Kay Fox spent the week end 
in St. Louis. 
Mi,::<; Esth"r Power and Mbs Fran-
cj,; B~rbour visited in St. Louis last 
week cpr!, where they attended the 
Stratford-an-Avon plays. 
Mr. McAndrew and Dr. Be),er at-
tendf'd the Little Nineteen Confer-
enel"' lIPId at the Sherman Hotel in 
I 
Chicago, Frirlay, 
which will be held In th€! Univer::3ity and to penalizing its offenders, but 
of Chicago. 
Widespread i nte-rest and even the 
fire of some com:ervative critic1' ha'-"(' 
alrpady been occasioned by the an· 
we do object to the "big stick." 
TAX LUXURIES 
: Dr. W. A, Thalm:ln was one of the 
~ pr;ncipn1 speakerf' at the Perry 8 County Institute held at Du Quoin 
6:UB:8JQOQOOQOQlliXiQQDDCftlODO~ Novt,n.:.bet' 30. He also adtlressed th(' 
9&- __ 66 a WE aRe A HItH HH II BRa 99 .. H ypH HAe ABP HYPH_RHUMBH eHi local Bu"iness and Prof"'ssional \\'0-
men's Club at their NO\'pmlwr me('t-
ing. 
nounced subject of tile conferencE', When the bill for a special tax on 
"Guiding th~ Revolution." The 1'tu- toba(:co come.~ beforE:' tho' sl'ss:on of 
dent ?:pon1'ors Tf'ply that they ar" till' l:"\:'neral a~sembty on second read-
merely recognizing that the- hi:;;tori('al In/!, S:'atp S~llator Jarrle~ O. Monrof> 
proces~ known as the Inrlustrwl Re\-· of lolliIlsvitlE:' will pre:-,ent amend-
olution ha:: made im'vitahle Tf"\·olu· m"nt: to ('or.\','rt it ir.to a tax on lux-
tionarv chanJ?;es in so,'ial h",<ioit.-.: fln'i '.:!' ":-' S .... ?""!~:tor :'-10'lro'" rrO'l<"l:<"'" to 
institu'tions and ~h:lt thf'r ;'1",' :""nki ..... ·.!: 1\.\,;: a Ln on ('c~mf'tlc:, :mr! :-dk doth-
to riired thf'se n·yolutioniln fot"('I'~ In!! for wom,'fj JU';~ a" r.-l('n Vay tax 
tov'-3.rri a ~orial ordr>f h'1:<,·rl upon on to \J:H'('O. n .. abo b,-->l.l-'\,('~ th<lt if 
PI'Odlldion for u:::r- ~n.] not for 'Profit, th, I, I.' a .t\HblddH.~ of thE' :::alp of 
1'hl rh'll'2"l' that Ow }H"",pnt h\l.-.In.", I "('1 "l\~ liquClr:-. t~l"n' ~houl,1 ))f' a ban 
and polili{"al le,vl,>r::: of Am,-ri('n ha\·,· on thf' :5~d(. of 1,..:H11y pl('p<lrat.ons. 
f(tilp.d RTlrl mu:--t go)\'''' way fo)' np\\ Ih)\~, lap you nnaJ,:lT'fO' ,,1,.lch~ Your 
h'ad~r'" with a. wcial philosr')Jr.~ adp- b(-~.t ~l!'l wlth·(lut hf'r ro;:~ Cl1('pks and 
wu 
AUSTIN'S CAFE 
And Sandwich Shop 
Extends a Special Inyjtation to Students 
as we specialize in Sandwiches, 
Light Lunches and 
Good Coffee 
Lunch Served from 11 to 2-D inner .5 to 8 
BUY OUR MEAL BOOKS AND SAVE 
They are $5.00 for $5.50 Book 
Eat Your Next Meal With Us 
208 South lllinci. Avenue 
Phone 87 
11 II 
PATRONIZE 
OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
At Brown';: qU'i.ti' for a n~achit)(' a~.f'. ruh~ };p:::. h!'r pt .. rman,·nt \\a\'!., hpr 
A ~ro("'er ill a .sm211 town tell" thl~ SE''\-ural d"'},°vat"s. all"l'ady ('ho~f'n long: black E'y! .la:,.h(os, that ~atiny 
one about a friendly cornpetitdr. fnr tl\f' '\;r>w York lonfflTi-nn' h" ... · :--k.r. \OU !o\"(· to touch.. ~'ollliin't 
During a busy hour anoth..r grocer A.!1nou!1C'ed that thf>Y wlll propos ... So· sh(. b., a \\:a::-hE.d-out affair. \\'hy just 
&topped in his -"tore. The telt'phone ci~li::p, as 011(> way out of the pi"r'~'f'nt imafJlne her, ht.r shinY nose, her col-
rang- ~nd no one rushed to answer it. crisi:::. 'orle·;;.~, straight, strin~'j' h'dr, hpr pall" 
~o Mr. Brown, the competitor, took it ______________ : lIps, and oh ~ hpr frr:>rkh·s. That 
on himself to help his friend. k ' G ! would be your best girL 
"Have you any fresh pineapple to· Par er s rocery ! Another side of the question,-
day," asked a customer. Phone 292 I what would be the priet:-s of a ('os-
"No, we haven't. but yo.u can get metic bootlegger. Now men can do 
nice ones at Brown's grocery." 1214 S. Thompson without drinks and look sensible. but 
FOR BIGGER AND BETTER 
SANDWICHES 
DIXIE BARBECUE 
East of Mohil Filling Station 
Ie 9 e EM 9 eseswonnnnnnnnnnonQGHH3FG a H &ME EHHBfb 
F or a Good Hair Cut go to BATSON'S 
Carbondale National Bank Buildin:!' 
.esa:a:a 6% & haM 6 K6JiEASM db H:a:iiH 6 686 HKH3IJEiQ£&HH 66 6 666 A i 
Motor Oil., Telepbone 224. S. E. Comer lII;no;, 
Avenue and Walnut Street, Carbondale, Ill. 
woutd your best girl look sensible 
without her cosmetics? 
Senator Monroe should not be so 
heartless and cruel to f-Yf"n consider 
such mea8ures: he would destroy tht> 
glamor of youth, those colorful 
dreams--and faces. 
'8 
BARGAINS 
33 1-3% Discount on all 
W. A. SCHAEFFER 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
AND PENCILS 
FOX'S DRUG 
ST.ORE 
9- e 
I Red ~:'~~:!:;~::~;Gla:~"~~~':~d~~dn. 
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The Winter Term 
History, not unlike a man who 
lltuttereth, repeatetl\ itself. In 1929, 
IF ootball on Ice-
Skates Introduced 
President Shryock made the startl-
Bnd 1930, we bad what was called ing announcement today that we are 
B Winter Term, and 10, i~ this year to have football games on Lake Ridge-
1931 there is another term known as way this winter. The football season 
the Winter Term. Undoubtedly it 
will consist of game:;:! with Yale, Har-
must b~ immortal as it never dies, vard, Bradley, Northwestern, and otb-
but, like the Phoenix of old (not AI- er small schools. 
jzona), passes away to be reborn and 
live in glory again with the coming 
of each Year. Even now it has made 
its debut. 
He is~not certain yet that we will 
be able to use Hippo Sisney, star 
member of our present team, in thi~ 
Dew ~ame. He mailed a letter yes-
Delta Sig 
Delta Sigma Epsilon formally 
pledged eight girlB last Thursday 
evening. The list of new pledges in-I 
eludes Winifred Burkhart, Carbon-
dale; Margaret Greiner and Vil-ginia 
Scott, Murphysboro; Lena Haarbeke, I 
Sesser j Martha Hensley, Salem j 
Louise McDermott, Harrisburg; Flor-
ide Humphrey, Lawrenceville; and f 
Mary Karando, Chester. With the 
pledging of these girls, ~ Delta Sigma 
Epsilon has a total of sixteen pledges. I 
Audrey Robern. and Idabel Boyd 
spent the week end at their homes in 
McLeansboro. 
terday to an ice skate factory, send- Delta Sigma Epsilon annOUnces the I Teim-_~nnu .. lly is inevitable, there i5 'J h . d ki if 
nothing we ';;l;I do but accept it. Tha\ :ng HIPPO B , oe 'lZe an as ng marriage of Madolyn Bagwill and 
we he,ve bow.ed: in submission to it is they could ~ a pair of ice skates George Boos, which occurred N ovem~ 
obvious. We at1 'now obliged to be '0 fit him. vf~ ,incerely hope that ber 23. Mrs. Boo, attended S. I. N. 
carried along with it in ita time-con~ they will be able to comply with the U. last year, and was active On the 
Buining journey_ To some this is re- cequest. campus and in Delta Sigma Epsilon. 
.A;, the coming of the Winter 
luctantly consented to. Even now a There is only one objection to this Mr. and Mrs. Boos are living in 
Plaintive wish that this term was o'er Springfield, Ill. is often uttered. However, that ib .lew kind of football and that i~ that Probation week started Sunday 
prob&bly bereuse the speaker, merel) .he ice might break when some two night for eight Delta Sig pledges. 
dread the chUla and slush of winter, tlUndred pounder is tackled. An easy This informal initiation always pre .. 
and not becBv-se they contemplate ~olut.ion of this problem is found in cedes the formal initiatlon ceremony 
scholastic diJ!icultlea. " rule which read, thus; "The Bcore , which will be held for thi' particular 
The winter term is not a somber ,hall he as in !oguluar football ex. group of candidate" next Sunday 
one: It providell us with the longe51 -.:ept in cases where players have fal~ morning, December 13. 
Cline-Vick Drug Co. 
CARBONDALE'S MOST UP-TO-DATE 
DRUG STORE 
Clean, Snappy Luncheonette Service at 
Our. Fountain-Choice Home 
Cooked Food 
MELL-O-RICH ICE CREAM 
Much Better 
Make this Store Your Headquarters 
CLINE-VICK vacation of the year. Too, within its. len through the ice. After the game 
bounds lies the opportunity for mak· the roll .9hall be called; and for all 
ing the years best grades. Obvious- those who have been lost in the water 
1y external attractions are c..t a low a score of five points shall be given 
ebb. Sultry moonlit nights are dis- to the opposing team." 
Tri Sigma News Nancy Felts, -K-a-thl-een Co:ifee, and ~~;9:::9~~~K~B~~~_~i1:;::::::::\G&ff&::::epe::~9::6::::;0 
placed by howling winds and flurries Thu.':\ you will see that all those 
of snow, which are conducive to who have very much avoirdupois will 
studying in a cozy room, even though do the tackling ,instead of allowing 
the boy friend"s car is equipped with themselves to be tackled. It is rum-
a wonderfully efficient beater. I ore<l that "Two-ton" Willis and the 
speak with the authority of one who two "Hippcs" caused this rule to be 
has graced class rooms during the inserted in the book of rules. Pres-
passing of fourteen wip,ter terms. \ ident Sh.ryock said that work will be-
Other e-v('nts cause the term to be gin'in the near future on Lake Ridge-
a most delectable one. For instance, way to convert it into an average 
it it not great sport ro trod over ,-,iz:--d football field. 
SnOW drifts with snowshoes securely If there should be no ice on the 
fastened on one's ambula.tory ex- lake when a game is secheduled. Dr. 
tremities1 Who can deny the thrill Neekers has disco"ered a chemical 
of trudging into c1assfiecked with pTQCeSS for solidifying the water in 
snow, and with slush-soaked shoes 7 the lake RO that the game may bf' 
And too, it it not exhilerating sport to played. 
convey one's girl friend to school on a The Pep Club is now s-ponsoring 
crimson sled 1 'Ah, and even oh, a drive for the purp03e of raising 
mayhap even a cigar store Indian can funds to buy maroon dye for the lakf' 
recogni2.e these joys. w~ter. If their drive is successful, 
But still there is one disrupting our success in this season's winter 
thing ounng the term. Of eO\H'se I football is assured, for the boys will 
spAak of the small town bumpkin who be sme to fight over their own ma-
invariably feels the joy of the primi- roon and white. 
J1tne nose Whitley spent last week 
end at their homes in Harrisburg. 
Florence CrOessmann spent last 
week end in Du Quoin. 
Helen Schremp, Sara Dickey, and 
Betty Furr spent last Saturday in 
St. Louis. 
Mrs. Julia Turner is the new House 
MothH for Tn Sigma sorority. i 
All-Wool Suits Tailored to Measure 
$21.50 
F. B. SPEAR-302 S. Illinois Ave. 
Alpha Nu Chapter of Sigma Sigma i 
Sigma held its formal pledge service 
at 7 :30 p. m. December 3. At this I 
time six girls were pledgerl. They I ~:::::::::::::~H~H:::::9~H~9~9~H~B:9~H:H:::~; are: Amy Lewis Campbell, C~rbon': I ~ 
dale i Mildred Connaway, Centralia; 
Florence Croessmann, Du Quoin; 
Margaret Kelley, Crown Point, Ind.; 
Lucille Lynn and Dorothy Neil, 
Sparta. 
BUZBEES, 
For Flowers 
Phone 374 
Berry's Grocery 
601 West College Street 
Phone 286-281 
tive in hurling brick-hard snow balls -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~i I :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Unerringly at certain portions of one's GH Mb bMSBe SeRkPH APE i 
RoatOluy. This fiend takes 'moronic 
joy in his repaat-; A favorite target I 
is a chilled ear, or a reddened neck. 
He has but one ri~l in his fiendish-
neSS and that is the imbecile who loud-
ly guffa.ws when you slip on an icy 
step or sidewalk, sprawling in a most 
undignified position. At such a time 
vou could throw his heart to the dogs 
~nd grow quite giddy with the joy it 
affords you. 
Well, it iEt enough to say that we 
do have a winter term, and that it 
again is here. Let every one take 
advantege of it. I shall practice 
what I preach, for 11m a four--point 
student, but unfortunately the in-
structors deem it necessary to place 
4 negative sign in fr-:mt 01. the four. 
Why? Never mind, let me ferret· 
out the answer for myself. 
WELCOME !-Normal Students 
Come in and let us show you the seallon's newest 
atyle. in Men'a and Women'. Footwear at 
$1.98 and up 
SPECIAL--Gym Shoe., Good Grade, 9Se 
PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE 
202 S. lIIinoi. 
HEWITT'S DRUG STORE 
(The Rexall Store) 
"We Give You What You Ask For" 
Db 6 M& 
YELLOW -CAB COMPANY 
ALL PASSENGERS INSURED 
RENT A CAR-DRIVE YOURSELF 
BUS FOR SPECIAL TRIPS 
f·'The Thinking Fellow Ridea a Yellow." l'hone 68 
PEERLESS CLEANERS 
QUALITY CASH..AND-CARRY CLEANING 
205 W. Walnut Phone 637 
ENTSf\INGER , s 
Try our Delicious Toasted Sandwiches and Home-Cooked Foods 
FINE CANDIES 
ee 
Pap F~u. 
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BE PUNCTUAL 
Mary Grace 
Now is the time to have your pictures made for the Obe· 
lisk. The financial outlay involved is trivial in comparison 
with the benefit derived from having one's picture in the book. 
There are innumerable reasons why every student should have 
his picture in the Obelisk other j;han that of adding to or de· 
tracting from the beauty of its pages. 
The cost of the book is included in the registration fees 
and every student should feel it his duty to cooperate with the 
Obelisk staff to make the year book a good reflection of our 
school activities. Your picture in its pages denotes your inter· 
est in school. The staff cannot do its best work without co· 
operation from the student body. 
Some day most students intend to make application for a 
job. Quite naturally, you will refer your future employer to 
your former college professors. To th.em there is no better 
index to your character and ability than your picture in the 
Obelisk. Your picture will arouse associations in their mind~ 
tlrat will recall all that they know about you. It is much easier 
for them to recall- characteristics from faces than from names. 
Much personal pleasure, perhaps amusement, is to be 
gained in later lIfe from the book with all of its photographs 
and autographs of collegiate memories. 
Do not delay in having your picture made for the Obelbk. 
You owe it to the success of the book and to S. I. N. U. Have 
your picture made right away to ayoid the last minute rush 
for pictures to get the book organized according to schedule. 
BENEFITS Of SCHOOL DANCES 
In this funny age a school dance is one of the simplest 
means of entertaining a greater paJ-t of the student body. 
These dances break the monotony of college life, give the col· 
lege a more informal atmosphere, and increase the financial 
status of some organization or class. There is very little trouble 
connected with "putting on" one of these dances, and if such 
a frolic was definitely announced a few days beforehand, a 
big crowd would certainly be waiting at 4 p. m. 
If the juniors and selliers would chop off a yard or two 
of their high ideals and descr:nd to the point of havlllg these 
two-bit dances, we could hay€ eight of these ankle-skinnings 
a term. A good dessert of dance·a·la·mode would counteract 
the hardtack of Chief Study. MORE ARMORY RIOTS! 
BE PREP ARED ~ 
Students in the two graduating classes Rhould be prepar· 
ing in some manner for the application which is inevitable, 
that of applying for a position as a tcacher either elementary 
or secondary. In a majority of cases the applicant goes forth 
armed with nothing lUore than personality and a potenlial 
degree as a graduate of the .college. Does it not seem the 
probable thing that those already versed and experienced in! 
the art of approaching the school boald and the school prin.[ 
cipal will be the most successful? )s it strange that lUany I 
capable teachers are rejected because of the fact that they 
do not know the proper method of approach '! I 
Surely there is some means whereby applicants may be, 
versed in the method of approach in the search for acceptance. 
Perhaps a few lectures by successful a pplicants or those better 
informed as to the rigors !If application would aid the non.;' 
plussed grad. Undollbtedly such lectures would be well at· 
tended. As a matter of practicality this should be recogJ 
nized as an important phase of the potential teacher's prep· [I 
aration. 
THE EGYPTIAN 
Between the 'Linea 
By B. M. G. 
The ·city council 
Of a nearby town 
Having its monthly 
Disagreement 
Was up to it.!J ears 
In paving assessments 
And the like 
Including sewers 
And Sunday shoY1ff 
And other matters 
Of civic pride 
Arid prejudice 
When the door flew open 
Admitting a man 
Wiith a lot of nerve 
And an accordian 
Who asked if it 
Was a business meeting 
· But the mayor, who 
H.d a boy in college 
. . 
Answered "No" 
From force of habit 
And the reat &greed 
By the usual sign 
Of raiSing their voice 
So the. man explained 
He was selling a song 
· He'd written himself 
At any rate 
He bore the blame 
Whereupon he began 
To wrestle with 
The a('corci ian 
Ac('ompnnying himself 
With a. 80rt of vocal 
Grounrl·for-mutder 
On the subject of 
· A war-time pal 
With fifty verses 
Till the couneilmen 
Who had the public 
IntE'rest at heart 
But whose hearts 
Wer~ in their mouths 
Seized this very 
Disastrous result 
Of the recent war 
And put him in 
. . 
Tile torm of a motion. 
II SCRIBALOVE 
I JOURNAL 
(After the maDDer of John Smith.) 
Monday, November 30 
ThyI' day is in front from the first.€ 
day of the falle terme. Within the 
What imtrudor IS contemplat- last foure or five daies 1 have bene 
ing On having a Jiying Christmas 
tree in his class room to htighten 
the Christmas splrit. 
That Kay Francis is one of 
Ruby May Carter's favorite act-
resses. 
That William Harrit.on will not 
ueny any rumors til at he lS "au 
fait" as a French student. 
Who has a sl·cret '"(Tush" doom-
ed to past) uww!:n (rna) be) on Lu-
("ille Nicholson. 
A nefariou:o St·("rd of Bon 
Brown and Franc:is Yeckh:y. Alas, 
the Sphmx i~ honor bound not to 
make further m~ntlOn of it. 
living verie wel because of the Ii ber-
allitie of my moste fono(' mother who 
semes deEghted at her son being 
homE from college. Synce I have as-
salted aUe datable girles of my parte 
of the countrie wythe collegiate love 
I am like to be sued fore lowering 
the pubilic morale. fore whieh reason 
I am wont to remove myselfe ere 1 
be taken by the lawe. By the grace 
of kinoely motorisUl I now finde my-
selfe in the towne of Carbondale. By 
thv~ time I am so sleepie and weake 
t~t presently I retire to bedde with-
out harme to any faire ladie. Wee 
students make the sleepiests miJnight 
reveliers of any. 
Who changed a ",igll on u It:ir- Tuelld.p.y, De..cember 1 
ror at th<-· C~lfe 1:;>', t,.'raJicatmg Thys nay 1 have en~red upon foure 
part of the pr!nt'llg. 1 h.·y eVldent- 'neW c()urses and I am at ~reat adoe 
ly ,:ant to {'lid the dt-preSSlOn, I to gayne my bookl's. Find ng that 
m~king Prll't.'s :00 10\\ on sand· I many, who hadde pro my sed to sel 
wlches. their second-hande bookes to me 
Why Gilbert Brauley shan't ma- ha.dde betrayed their prornyse, I set 
jor in MaUl. to bartering. Being Ii trader of poor 
A boy who says canons are the qualitie I am cheated in bothe buy-
big guns in the church. ing and Belling my bookes. 
If "it takes a genius to know I Wednesday, 2 
how to break laws," S. 1. ~. C. is f By regarde of necessitie I takf' 
educating a lot of geni~ses. ,notes whilst lectures of burdensome 
The library IJromi.s:~s to be a' qualitie are given. 1 rouste. do~ thys 
favorite retreat thlti term. ~ in order to passe the exanil~a.tlon at 
Geo a h IS not Donald I the ennd of the te~e. T~E number r- p ~ I of pa.~es fore outSIde re-adlDg lookes 
Payne 8 rullng pa.sSlOn. ! like the Englishe population of Lon-
Who is glad Ja.mes ,",:hite's sec-' clon. 
and hour class is what lt is. I Thur.day, 3 
Some people like to flaunt the The coped a who make educhtion 
fact that they make A's. I painelesE, I notyse thys day. I find" 
Harold Lingle fI'Ut! a ~oo,j HIs~ 1 ca.n h:!arne more. from a co-ed ir 
tory of Lit book onn', one ternle than from tht:'" collr-~e pro-
Anothl'r pl'r,~01l \~ ho ilcn, fallt..n per in fortie years. Alsoe I :;pendl' 
victim to :-"11:-.- I .... ,.au;-.\ '.,. I:harms.! $3 fore Ph. Ed.' (broken toe) and 
A :ienlOr 00\ \.\hu has Mrs. $10 for love (ditto heart.) 
Cramt:::l a...,; hiS '",(,{ rl!t PUS"IOrl. Friday, 4 
THE SPHINX WONDERS; I have my bllle for bookes thys 
terme and what I at firste thought", 
Why Georgia Hankla ::J.nLl Cor- was the roster of the college was the 
liss a.re me.nli'l.'stmg st. uh Ci deSire arrount lowe. I finde rnysdfe In a 
in furniture. state of "insufficientus fundus" 
If all those exam prtpers we (Montenegrin fore "broke") Having 
wrote were graued. spent a deal eache day of thys week 
If you know that History 1065 the onely things I can say is that I 
is a subtle course. am gladde it'lJ Friday. 
lt you can 0W'n the trick boxes Saturday. 5 
you got at th~ Jap~\ll<--toe tt.·a. Thys ~day I receive my olde letters 
If Mary Hoou will LH' pl'rr(lltted from Ii girle a.t home. She has 
to ~tay in tht' clog'~lllg da.-is. bounde them in packages of fiftie 
each. The express man thought they 
If .You'\'(· ~t'ard of the D~ Club were brickes. Thys day I dOl" not 
~ertaln prornlIlvIlt girl" an' form· "'3tudie beca.use 1 am saving my 
mg. It ~ "\.cr} (X, iU"J\ \! bookes 1 Wante them to lookf> like 
Ju."t ""h,lt tit .... Thank:-;gJ\mg neWe next tenne and bring" a higher 
huntwg part) prot ur..,d I prIce. 
If thl. \ n alII <lr, g-umg to makf> SundllY, e 
p<'Olliea out of tJ1at ('opper roof Thys morning I am vt"rit' sick!· and 
over the l':lst door of the Main doe hot go to church. 1 am di"eased 
Buiiding with '''voluntary inertia." Thys af-
H Leon L:lud('r 1;-. in .low. ternoon 1 am recovered antI take a 
If Gene Hudgl'n,~ ...... 111 keep hiS walke \"ith a girle. Thy~ evening I 
vow and not haH.' a ::;lflllj.!'ll.' date I am again verie sicke anu cannot stud~ 
except on week ,'ntis. QUIte a I Commercial Law. SCRIBALOVE. 
task, I'm 'fraid. '~ 
What the "annf"X" i~ 111 the Jaw 1---,.-----------
class. j wife and offspring! 
Writebedly, 
Sapient Advice to Silent Sufferers C. L. R. 
Dear Sphinx: I (Of course I cannot hign my name.) 
I have fallt>n for Dr. Tennry. He' Dear C. L. R.: 
IS so mu('h ,1ik~ ~om"O!l(, J :lll"hply ad- We're quiite moral in this school. 
ore. I love tht', \.\ay hI' wrinkies his I Therefore, I fear ther~'s not much I 
forehead when he ;tads pOI'try. His; can suggest. Try to find $omeone as 
intonation is perfed-·~J gU(·~$. When ~ near like him as po~sible and ('oncen-
he appears beior(' the class, my (trate on falling in love with him. 
I 
heart p:oes pit-a~pat, and I cannot Really, hllii wife IS fat too ;;w~et to 
think at aH. I hop\" T flunk so I can poip-on. 
take Comparative Lit again just tal' Yours truly, 
bD nel\l' him. And here he i. with a The Sphinx. 
THE E GYP T I A. NPago Fiv. 
-fR-ES-HMAN--MA-TERI-. -A.L~F-ORr--ET-EIlS--"-------~MAROONS TO FACE OLSON'S SWEDES 
GREAT SEASONS IN THE FUTURE ON LOCAL COURT NEXT TUESDAY 
,,---
ALL THE LEt1;.E:RMEN OF LAST PROFESSIONAL TEAM RECOG_ 
SEASON RETURN TO NIZED AS ONE OF THE 
THE SQUAD NATION'S BEST 
Final preparations for the tilt with 
the Arkansas Aggies were the duties 
<of the Maroon basketball squad dur-
ing the past few days_ Prospects for 
«me of the best teams in the annals 
-of the school are driving the- players 
()n to attempt a win in their initial 
<contest of the year. Besides the re-
turn of every lettennan from 1ast' 
season's squad there is an abundance 
.vf brilliant freshman mat(-ri:otl on 
hands. During the pa!':t week Coach 
McAndrew h3.s bE-en -,>crimmhg'ing the 
veter:m tf'Rln again~t a ('ompal'at:v('-
ly green five compo~ed of ::Iolder, 
Reeves, Daviu::.on, Lcnlch, and Brick-
er. The last named is the only memo VERLE MONICAL 
EX·CAPTAIN HILLER 
Kenneth Hiller came to S. 1. N. U. 
four years ago from Pinckneyville 
High SchooL ,sm('e that time he ha~ 
played forv.:ard rf'gularly on the Ma-
ber of the aggregation with college --- I roon basket team and has L.:en onf 
experience. The remaining four are I MOli<;al is spending his la~t season of its principal scorer~. 
playing their first year for the South- ')n the Maroon sfjuad. He has PlaY-I He is known as a consistent player, 
enlers. Bolder and Reeves were f .... rl fO:11' Years, as ,have the others. an ac('urate passer, and a mean shot. 
members of the sectional champs of' He has been placed at guard by I This is his last and probably his best 
"29 from Carbondale High. David- ,(""IG;. h McAndrew following a year I year. 
f:on was fonnerly a Johnston City ,f indecision as to hi~ real place or. 
lad and led that team to its first he te3.m. Since then he has beer. 
state championship. Lenich was a byin'Z a con.;isteut, sometimes 
mainstay on the Hurst-Bush basket-: i a,t ;ame for the Maroon anJ 
eers of last season. Every one of. I'hj~~. With Wright he forms the 
thE:se freshmen' expects to compete I ld,'nsi\'e s('condary of thL' hasket 
for Southern for four years and pro-I 1\,' and does V','ell a.j a rdrie\cr of 
mise to build up one of the ~trong("st I 0.'pOIH'nt,::' shots from the backboard. 
outfit~ the college has ever Sf?en. 
Little is known prevIous to --game 
time of the Ark<tn::;as A.tg-:E-S HI. 
turns will be had too late to ill;-UH' 
thpir publication in th" r,dfwr, hu 
df'tailr·d 3('eOunt \.'viII be found in thl 
nf'xt issue. 
PAUL SWOFFORD 
;~\\·"ft\)rd h:.d:, f:on D, nton. AI· 
tllo'Ji?I' h(· Old hOt pla~ rt':.:ularh- if I 
!l'r!,1, .... chool hI' \1 I.' 11,,\ (lopl·d b;. 
I'" " h :1\cA,nf;,'·" jJ.~O :'t :-tf'llar p.'r-
former at fon\ard, H,; ha;, lW€'rl 
H'll,'r', running- nn" 'I[H'(' tilt' grad-
U ,\ 'on of "('us;.;" Wilson. 
:;"w0') f', play throu~'hout hi:; coI-
I '~(' caren ha~ br'en notliing but 
-Il' {fi1('ular. 
, ~"ll L h 
LESLIE WHITE 
The startine:' linrup i'1 thf' g<1r:1ro 
and for that mattE'r a ,rrrl'atf'l" portion 
of the games rem&inmg 011 thf' ~t'h\'(I. 
ulf' will be compos('ll '_'ntirl'l~' of \'d-
eran pla.yers who, Jnc:dentally, h:!\'p 
bE'f'n playing for four Sf"a"on~ tOg! tho 
er, Hiller, la~t Yf'ar';- (,R))tClin, will 
in all probability hr ph(,f'd at for· 
want Swofford, "Doc'~" running 
mate, will hold down thp oppositp 
'Wing, The lankv Vlhite will altrornatt." 
at center with Bri('kf'r. ",'rig-ht. 
Monicol, anrl LaudN arC' tIl!' vetf'ran 
'g'uarris most likely to be placed in 
thp starting lineup. 
"P1T(' matenal. V(>fY f,-''''' game<; with squad fOI" f'lur y(·ar~. He dl\'ided his 
('onff:'rence foE'S ha\'e been Ii~ted but time t)n the first r.YC' with "Happy 
The schedule for thp season is R th r • teams outside the circuit to hr Bcott." La'!. :::;f:~son in~'IJgibllity kept 
very difficult one and Coach McAnd- ~lay(>d rluring the year are esp('('ially hin: out ()f thf' bn('up a major part of 
rew is fortunate in h~ving g"ood rt'- ~trong. The 5 I 'a'(ln. His :sophomore year was 
1930 BASKETBALL SQUAD 
The next team to be faced by the 
Maroon five is fJ. professional outfit 
well known to basketball enthusiasts 
the country over. Olson's Swedes 
},Bce the Teaehers on the local court 
~xt Tuesday evening. It has been 
a year since the two teams faced 
each other and on that occasion 
spectators at the game witnessed 
s')rnp of the fanciest and most smooth 
play dlsplayeJ by any fivE" in this 
part of the state. E'5pecially does 
this proff''5sional outfit delight in 
: evincing the spectacular as well as 
the comical phase of the game. So 
lon'S r.a\e thf' Terrible Swedes play-
, ed with pach other that their play has 
I become an automat1c affair and their 
I utlity and coordination a marvelous 
I 
thmg to b(·hold. 
CARL WRIGHT In the game a {'out;lE? of :",-asons 
! a¥o the Swedes easily outplayed one 
Wright, as Hiller, came to the Ma-: of the best kams the Teachers have 
roons four years ago and has played I had in years, They seemed to be 
. . masters of the situation throughout 
0n the i'egular squad smce hiS first the forty minutes of play. Practic-
season. He was a graduate at Com- I ally the' same outfit wiil face l 
mumty High School in 1928, I Teachprf; in their g-a:ne. .\rru. 
Carl is f:l.o;t on his feet and fiu; i passes, spectacular shot~ TY' 
into an offense that play:) well down 1 teamwork are ,the principaJ attributes 
the> ftoor. On many occasions he ha:5 of this travelmF'," team, Thny fa{' ! 
! the best teams, both professional and 
turner! and overtaken an opponent collegiate, in the enti,(. ('Duntry ar.d 
thB.t has slippc>d through the defense. have in a majority cf the battI s 
H~ i::; al~o a comparatively good ;,;hot. camp ou~ on top, 
JAMES LAUDER 
I The t,:,am whl{"h i~ most lik.,ly to 
I face tho"> Terrible SWE'(ies will in all 
prcbability be that Whl~h rUC'I'd the 
"Ball Jbwk" the reguhr fans call. Arkansas Ae:d,'s in th" ~wa~on'!, op-
Connltlofl('d a: no oth,'r man on the {"n.'1". Altj-.otlg-h thf-' Swedf';' t.re tor 
-uuad he., ha.s l)rl)\'f'h Llmself auk to hf·;:l.\'Y favoritf's in th,-, e"3.mp n.,,,t 
i !'l:lY a h.st, tir',ll,-s ::aml for thl' full Tl]('~da:' ni~l)t thp SOljth"rn('r:c; 
"orty minutes. ('xpf'l"~C'd to g-ivc' thf.'nl a o<.tttlt, f0r 
thl' money. 
hi!"' hC':,t. 
White seem, to havc' improH'd DR. EDMONDSON 
$ome· ... ·hat OV('f his sho\\ Jllg- of la.~t 
-;pa:-on during thr- ('(illy :::('nmmagf'~ Eye, Ear, Nose and Thl'"oat 
of th(· ):ear. \\'hit(, pla;.·.o h.s i...l:;t Glasses Fitted 
'I ,!aO)(; w1th thro completion of tht: 
,ehedule. ! Hay Fever, Asthma 
bi!itBfUiBAk9 AblfJ(h II K~ fbttO):H:HXfCriJi ri A H i[_"'J:J:H::Bm 
Su per Cafeteria Service 
FLASHY DRINKS 
Sandwiches-"Hot from Rome" 
After Classes-Refreshing drinks 
After the game-A Hot Chocolate 
At Meal Time-Satisfac~ion 
ALL AT THE 
UNIVERSITY CAFE 
JUST OFF CAMPUS 
tI'HPHH PH_Sri _ H e H 9SaHY- 9 H H 9 89 99 H W9:&6 ftSpmJ!B1t.f 
, IHH aHH H B I'HPHP;;;:;;7~ ;:;;iTc7i~I~xamFRhHEMJ£flJ1 
Class or Private Lessons-HARLOWE ARRAS 
Studio 408 N, Normal Phone 727X 
*WHitS HE &&ee 6 e 9li a & 6 S6!OJ09"B"1J" 5 9 Ph h a Ii 9JtilJtiUttUt .. ;ru 
'!..re-5(z 
MODlIiouth Rnds F oot- Why the College Was 
ball, 'sl:ahs Indoors Located at Carbondale 
THE 
'I.. .' ing. His favorite screen aC'tresse~ I 
Monmouth, Ill., Dec. 1 (Special.) In the early seventl€'S a commiSSion I ar~ Tallulah Bankhead and Elissa i 
sspspeee JJeR& WSRSPH9HH9PHHsgsPHe-e e eBR' 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
DR. C', M. SITTER-DENTIST 
I am a former S. I ~. C. ~tudpnt 3D,l graduav_' of St. 
LoUl:; C. SchC")) of DE·ntl~tn:. J \\-i:h to a~lTlOUnl'e the opt:ning 
of my miW, morh·rn t'ljUJpp,'" otTlre. 
I inVite you to come up and See m~' o(fi('('. 
HOUTS 8:00 A. M.-5:00 P. M.- 6:00-8:00 P. M. 
Phone 349. Office Over Fox's Drug Store 
-With ·three championships to her i wa~ appointed to find a ~ity. in which: Llndi bera'.l5P hf> thinks thf'Y are 
credit-two in football and one in t~ locat~ the Southern llllnon; !\orm~l: hf':J<.Itiful and ~e like:;. u .. 1oo.k 3.t the~ 
cro~s-country - Monmouth Colleg-c Ln:\,C'l'.i>lty. ThE: school ('ould be 10-' as \\'.·11 a.:o liking- thf'Jr YOlces. Hl.'-
closed a most successful sear on of ('ated anywht-'re south of the B. & 0.1 b.yonte ,"('!",-f"n actor is Les!ie How-
fall sport:;;. The Fighting Scots han: I Ra:]roOld in Illinois. Several South-! :J.rd DN'RU~(; of Hoy, nd'~ poise, sua\'- I 
the top place alone in the Little .1U I ern Illinois citi".::;;; ut forth much {:f_llo" til" ~('dlllg o~' eJ._~e ~n? g1"-1(:", 
Conference and share l'onor:3 with: p. I that he dlspla~ , an{1 hl~ dwtlon, H,s 
Ripon in the Mid-We.st conference in: ort to get the locatlon of .h~ CO,I;q~l" i ,<:tUlff' favori,f',- an" Mrs. FIske. h{·-
the football world and an' one of the but in the end the Commi:::slol1 I (au~f' of tht· :','~onaw'" .:l:l(i tif'):!bd ty OtKRHRJotfQf989KlIlfH9HflHHllff!!Hlf9H9riHH9HRHHdHHHHHriHrifiRHHHHJ 
few undefeated teams in thE' country. cid""d that Carhondalc was th,· mO,~~1 of !-t. r YUI "', ilnd J'd\!' lo'd. ,II,!) cueoH:HFuliflUdHHi fjHJjHIfRiffjWPXHifHUS"SffHRHHHijBHhHpaijHpHHHQI 
Led by Carl King', who has neve!: "u;u.lble pla\:t'. ; (lO'l a', ... p lit' hl'l \~'hlch Jl' 
been def~at(>d, the cross-country i The railro;t(; situation of (arootl-: thll:k can ~ot hl r·lI~lI\'I(·rl. ~Jr 
team won the Mid-V\Tt::,l conff~ren(.:(' I (I:lk h3d more effe.ct than any otht'l F:IO"1' d'1I,- not j,)r Elhl'l 
meet 011 ~ovember 7. i onc thina' perhaps in bring-mg th Harryman, b, r~lll:;' '-r,'r \Ol('t 1:- 100 
Monmouth climaxed her footb~lI, schoDi he~e. Three lines of the Ill! hi;':'h '1,](1 LL-P n~ ')f1.] ~'h(' mab·,.. no 
season by a thrilling 19 to 12 wm' nQii C~'ntral R R. inl!:r!'>ectvd r.c.)t', 8.tt,·mpt to ~I"t into hr·r J\an." Whli(· 
over her old rival, Knox, and brought th<J (,hi('ago-~t'w Orleans, the St. in rollf-'g'(. Mt'. FanE'r v..a,~ ~!(·tj\-'· in 
home the bronze turkey symbol of Louis-Paducah, and the John:.;to~l: rlptl~"l.ti(':; U:1.d hdl1'·d to (·~tahj,~h (I 
athletic supremacy between the two City-Thebes-Cairo. ~o city in South. stud"·,, th{'atl f' 'It All, '!ilr·ny 10Ilr'Il('· 
schools. Thf' Monmouth football ern Illinois could furnish such tran,..- Robert Frro-.:t, the' :\p\.;: l':nghnll 
squad. play('d a difficult ten-game portation facilities as these. pot't. J" n fayontr· of ;\1 r. FHnf r "Iw-
Keller's Shell Service 
Cleaners' Naptha Gas 
Phone 599K for Delivery 
s("h€dtlle with a ~'luad of lig-ht men Not only was Carbondale a placC' cau.~p of h:; O:lmplit'ity and :lbi;ity to 
who totaled scarcely enough men to (,1S1Iy reached, Lut also an ideal plac!' conn'y dpf'p f(-'f'lln~:. v.,'-illa Catlv-'r 'OCffiiHRUIHfHAgAHffHA!lRJjUpgHXPKBdSe:A Beeagit"KQ""9X1tB1tH1Ut8iif)OOO 
make up two full teams. The tC'am to stay after being reached. All of if: my rhoi(f' of !.'ontpmp<JrElry auth- IhHshHilHHHH:QFiBHlfppeQ999F9:&SJG%GE 
amassed 150 points while the oppon- the larger church denominations were 0rs be('all~p her sto~ief; are not highly 
ents scored 56, lllinois College of represented here with good, building's I colored and dramatic but have strong 
Jacksonville, in their homecoming and large memberships, The busines~ chJ.racterizations." 
game, scon~d 19 points to tie the opportunities of the city were numer- HWhat do I like to eat ~ Almo3t 
:=;:cotB for the only blemish on the ous. Carbondale has always been an:-thing as long as it i~ well pre par- . 
, Monmouth record. more or less stable financially, not ef"l and well seasonf'd. I like quant- i 
In honor of the triple conference bein,e: subjected to sudden fluctuations ities of food and am r(>a~y to eat at, 
victories the students celebrated f01- as have many of our other nearby all times of the da~ ~r night." .How-
lowing thp Knox game and real II .. ever, Mr. Faner (bsllkes cavalr ai-I 
Scotch plaid mufflers were presented Clt~S. th C ., h C I thoug-h a certain faculty member who: 
to the members of· the squ_ads., bon;~a:s ~e ~:~l~~\O;h~ ~~e 1. ~~~ lives in the same house .is qllite ~~nd 
/ CoachE's Taylor and Hart recerw"d U d't b d of It and purchases it In quantItIes. 
PM 
GIFTS AND MORE GIFTS 
Have you bought your? 'A'e ha\'c a full assortment 
of items suitable for Father, Mother, Brother, Sister 
and friend, right here, MaKe your selection now. 
A small depo.sit will hold it for you, complete its 
payment with weekly depo,its and the gift is yours 
for Xmas giving. Let us assbt you in your buying. 
JOHNSON'S. Inc. 
esg .... 
bi Scotch laid blankets and Dr. I .~ an 1 ecomes more an mo~e I 
C;;ham wasPpresented with a blank- eVl~ent as the ~'€ars pass that the'r: _____________ ~ F1fYPHHHHHhHH HS PhA 99-ilXKHPPP99HP9S9ki£HHB91UN I Ch01C" was a wIse one. Carbondal.' +t ___________ ... - .. --------+ -
.. et of the Stewart dan. is fortunatt" in hcing the s('at of the l j j .::eWXPPHPA*£6RJ£E9JIAHHdS:&jtriri9hHhHRPhHHRHA_pppnpHsPPIC1Ot1i 
The results of the football season; S I "l' I (h SIN l' " I 1 CALL I 
PENS Monmouth. 6; Burlington Jr Col- . - L. ., an! e . . - . l.. I II . ,fortunate in having its seat in Car- l I 
1e1'0, O. hondale. 1 Gibbs' Grocery I 
Monmouth, 6; Parsons, O. I I 
Monmouth, 26; N_ Central, 12, 1 5 Sill' . A ! 
Monmouth, 19; illinois College, 19, SOLILOQUY 1 81 . 1n01S vt!. 1 ' 
Monmouth, 16; Coe, O. I Phone 604 i 
Monmouth, 7; CorJ1ell~ o. Did you ever notice that when 1 l . 
Monmouth, 7; Augustana, 6. thing-s look blackest, clouds of doubt I I 
Monmouth, 32; Lake Forest, 7, ar.d fear hover low oyer your own II ',I : 
Monmouth, 12; Carthage, O. horizon? The world Just rioe,n', I WE DELIVER I' 
FOUNTAIN AND. PENCILS 
See Our Large Assortment 
Before Buying 
COLLEGE BOOK STORE 
Monmouth, 19; Knox. 12. stem to go right, and you hear th~ , , I 
Monmouth College Fighting 8('ots footsteps of Depres~ion close on the ~-~~~-;·iii-~·~··~-~·~-~·~-~--~--;;~+~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ are turnln,l2: thplr att(ntlOn to baskEt heels of Old Man Wlnt"r? School I 
ball alld the tWE'nt)-one game sch('d I do('~n't ~e\.:m what lt oug-ht to b.· [H" '91tH9puHAA91JvaXBXH!1tfQj 
ule that h'ls been arrar;ged by Coach rRU:-(' ynu can't haH all you \vant.! 
Bob Smiley. ,Yc,u \\':.1r~t to live alld lil' happy. to' 
Wh:le Smiley has ber'n holding reg- h,· fr.·p frnm all (':.in.' and ',\orry, tn f 
ulaf basketball pradlf'(, for sev..ral laugh at Depn':-:-Ion, ~('off ,t tt~ 
weeks the squad is now augmf"nt(·d trouhl(·s: ;,ou \1,8,nt to ('hallpn~~l' 11ft' 
bv adJitional men from the football' as a ~rpat adw'nturr. 
s~u3d. Four IE:'tter winner::; and sev-! For~et it all j h~~h and IH' ~·a~· H:" 
eral other veteran::; are among th,. thr- Wind that whl'stles throu!.!h thE' 
group reporting- but Smiley is care- f'ver-bendir.):';" boughs of It'afJess tr,'e>-
fully looking over the !'leW men in! Look up thro,\lg'h t~o.:-;e i<1.orm d0Uci:; 
the hopes of adding greater storing' and Qer the Blh-;>r lJnlnv~. Gr·t down 
punc:h to a team which should bt": t~ .work; f:xarns urI:' commg-; ()o ;;omr , 
strong defemjvf'ly. The> all-Rtar' rhhgf:nt :otufiY and 1aug-~~ at the v.:orlrl. I 
guards, Robinson and Corgnati, are I Lauu:h, a~d t~r world I;' your frlf'nd; ! 
back for their third year together, cry, anti It WIll tur~ you down. Come! 
ano l\f('Losk(;y and Bel1, regular for- on, throw De~re~slon .to the' winds. I 
wards last year, are getting into forgpt about Its warnes and cares, 
shape again_ The failure of HugRins <'.nd livE'. 
to rC'turn to school thi~ fall was a 
considerable blow to the prospects as Speciill Guesh 
he wa", ("('nter and high point man for Marcia L. of MODtl";::ville wa~ plan-
two y ... al's. Four sophomores. all big I nin~ for a b,ilthdar part)'. He!' 
boy!'!, are working out for that posi- mother had wntt('~ out thr invita-
tion, Ozburn. Meed-nncH, Stanton,' tion~ and told thr llttlr g'lrJ that ~hl' 
!S.nrl \Vinbig-]er. -", i must tell her to whom Shl' mu:~t I' 
Among the other promismg' n('w I send th<'m. 
mf'n ale W('athf'rly Scott. dash star, I "Xo"\\', Matcia," :::he said, "th:nk. of I 
Templeton, brother of a former Mon-I your best friends, the Onf"~ you likE' 
~nouth basket shooter; Boothby, fa;q I beft, and I'll sf'nd thf'm one of t]1P~" ' 
left handror, and TE'rry, all forwards, I little cards And th!';. v;Jii come to r 
Guards indud~ Bencini, brother of your party." I 
former Monmouth captain; Hamilton I Marcia s:turlied quite awhile and I 
McDaniels, and Woll from the foot-I final1y said: I 
bnll team, and E"ltes and Brown. "Mother, I've d(ocideri to ask Santa 1 
Thf' schedule includes seven games I Claus and Jpsus to my part~',"- Tn-
in the Midw('st Conferen<'e, five in diana polis News, j 
tnp Little 1'9., Contests will include I 
g-"M"S with teams from seven states. Query 
THE GREEN MILL 
WELCOMES YOU 
Plate Lunch 
30c 
SODAS 
SUNDAES 
SOFT 
DRINKS 
By Eating at the Green 
Mill You Save Time 
and Money 
A hig-h point of the training season "I hear Katherine is marrying that I 
win be a holiday trip as far east as X-ray specialist." 
P ;Ushurgh. U Yes. What can he see in her:" l:8le:o:a:a:IllI:a:Il:a:!lXilXle:o:B:i£II:IIrn:J!X!tlt!:a:!IXiIXlClli 6B:8B:riB:!Eri!lri!lh":U-:a:!~"'riJ:lriJ:l.!:IrilXle:o:m:a:a:a:llC!J:I1XilXle:o:B:!EIllI:a:!C!J:IlXilXle:o:a:a:II:II:B:IIIXiIXi~ 
n _____ HHHHpilY999&pegegpsssgesp G * ee:t 
